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DYÂRY FOR JANUARY.

15. Sat,..... Lasi a for filing papers with Sec. L.. S, before
ý11 ramssion.

16. Sun.,eNd SuMd4y af1., Epiphany.
18. Tes ... University graduaitt ad matriculant aeektng ad-

mission to L. S. tepro&ent papers; prlmary ex-
aroiî,aton ofstudents and affiled clerks.

î.Wed .. Lord Lsiigdale appoitited M. R. 1836.
t .. ., Lord B..o born t36t, Last day for filhng papers

for Cali or admission.
23. Sun... .- rd Sunday alier B$ipha.iy.
gs. Tues,,_ fîrt intermiediate exaa.inatlon.

6Wed ... Barristeral examîinatlon. Geni Gardon killed, 'Bs
,2. Thur,...Second Interrnediate examninaiion.
30ý Sunl... 41 Ssd4y afér apf>hamy.

TORONTO. YANUARY 15, 1887.

\Va have been asked te call attention
to the fellewing petitien, which lias
been for somne tinie in, circulation among
members cf the Bar in Toronto, and ini
variotns cities and tewns ti.roughiott the
country, and bias, we are infcrnmed, already
received a large number cf signatures, and
xvhic', it is 1ropesed te present te the
Benichers at onu cf thecir meetings in the
hegintiing cf F'ebrtiary.

Te thtu honourable the Belichers of the I.rLwv So-
ciety of Upper Caxnaua.

Trhe petitirn of the undersigned menmbers of the
Bar of Ontario, hunibly site%% ii

i. 'rhat the present is tht, fiftioth year of the
reign of lier Majesty the Queen.

2. That your petitioeners respectfully subrniit that
it is riglit and proper that a public body, such as
the Law Society of Upper Canada, should take
qeme steps te conimemorate the occasion.

3. That your petitioner:i wouId quggest tlmt a
suitable way of doing se weuld bc the erectien cf a
statue or bust of lier Majesty to be placed in the
Central Hall at Osgoode Hall or other suitable
place within lts prectacts.

Vour petittoners therefore pray that yeur hon-
curable body will vote a suffictent sum out of the
funds of the Law Suctety of Upper Canada fer the
erection cf such a statue or bust, or wtll vete a
liberal contribution towards such abject, the bal-
ance to be, collectud by voluntary subscriptions
amotigst mrermbera cf the legal profession iiOntario.

We have aiso been asked to state that
it is, of course, impossible to submit the
petition to every member of the Bar
throughout the Province, and therefore,
any who would wish their names tc' appçar
to it, are invited at once to enclose their
signatures on~ a slip of paper with a letter
under cover to the Editor of the CANADA
LAW JOURNAL, authorizing the affixture of
the signature t r the petition.

We are very glad te do what we can to
aid in promoting what we regard as a very
excellent idea. In the fýrst place, the

Ierection cf a statue or bust, as suggested
in the petition, would be an otutward Prnd
visible sign cf the inward and spiritual

lote the B3ritish Crown, which we
ko obe a living feeling-and wve h

ain iminortal feeling-iiî the breasts cf Cati-
adianis. Take loyalty te the Crown away,
and would n ~t the Empire eellapb ;and fail
to pieces like a lieuse cf cards ? Loyalty to
the Crown is the very life of the Empire,
and such a manifestation cof it anîongst uis
as is asked for by the above petitioners
weuld be %vell ti .,e in this the jubîlee
Year cf aIl true.hearted B3ritishî subjects.

Apart frein this, hewever, there couki
flot he a more 1itting depository fer his-
terical nmenuments cf any kind than Os-
goode Hall, andi nothing more iinteresting
as a histnrîcat monument ceuld be sug.
gested thani a statue er bust cf Queen
Victoria.

The reign of Victoria niay be said to be
jcoincident with the grcovth of the British

Empire, as we now understand it; and
whatever niay bo the ultimiate destiny cf
this country the statuez.a bust suggested

jwould never lose its înterest from the his.
torical point of vîev.

I
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W., think we Toret.:onians are singu.
larly poor in respect to historical menu-
monts, and might with advantage have
ruany more than we at present possese.

Thirdly, and froru the lowest point of
view, asan embellishment of Qagoode

Hall ~il r are many positions in
which a good statue would be very accept-
âble and pleasing to the eye.

We feel convinced that if the Law So.
ciety accede te the prayer cf the petition

à. n a liberal mnanner, it wiIl meet the appro-
vai of the vast niajority cf the members of

the profession. There are, however, ai-
,l ways serne individuai maicontents te find

fauit with anything that is suggested, but
we trust that ne fear cf a possible grumble
here or there wilI prevent the cairrying out

t of a schemne which would certainiy give
gratificatie.. and pleasure te the vast
najority.

TE£ LIMYITATIONv OpCRTL
À 0TIONSV.

ONES of the chief requisites in jurisprud-i
ence is that there aheuld be certainty in
the decisions cf its courts anid judges.
And it lias been said that even if a de-
csien is wrong in principle, but at the i

sietime weli known and recognized, it
is better that it should be se rather than
hat there should be any uncertainty on

the peint decided.

We are net nowv about te make thek Rule in Shelley's Case a text, upen which
te preach a kçgai sermon. That case, se

acouple Of years' standing (owing, ne
eoubt, te the difflculty that existed in get.
tg it welI established there in the irst

divers judges in these modern days. The
subject of our remarks is one cf a more
useful and practical character-and it is

W JOURNAL. rima -.r> 5 ,h"7

CERTAIN ACTIONS.

this--What is the effect cf our statute (R. S.
0 . chap. ioS) in its limitation cf actions
on mortgages, judgments, etc. ?

.It wili be at once answered, that the point
lias been alrejidy decided in two late cases in
our ewn courts.-MsDonald v. McDonald,
i O . R. 187, anid McDostald v. Ellio*t, x 2
0. R. 98; in the former cf which Mr.
justice Pmeudfoot, and in the latter, Mr.
justice Rose, hold that a rnortgagee is en-
titled te ecover on his mortgage, thougli
his action is bmeught aftem the expiry cf
the ten years limited in the above Act..

Bath cf these judges refuse te be bound
by the late decisions in England-the very
opposite cf those just quoted-preferring
to fellew the eider cases in our own Court
cf Appeal, viz. . Allait v. Mclhvish, 2
App. R. 278, and )3oice v. O>Loante, 3 App.
R. 167.

The English cases iaying down the
opposite view are Sitttoii v. Sifflon, L., R.
22 Ch. D. 511, decided in the Court cf
Appeal, and Fearitsidc v. Fliint, id. 579.

In his judgrnent, Mr. justice Proudfoot
gives as bis meason for net follewing Sut-
tit» v. Sufion, in prefemence te Allait v.
M1cTavish, that the English Court cf Ap.
peai (by wvhicli the fermer wvas decided)
is net the Court of ultimate appeai for
the Province (of Ontario) ; while Allait v.
Mcflîvisî is <te use his owii werds> tg the
decision cf the highest Appellate Court
in the Province, te whicl an appeal lies
frein nie."

Mr. justice Rose, in his judgment, says
lie thinks hie eught te fellow the course
followed by Mr. justice Proudfoot;, and
later on hie says ."g I arn furthem cf
opinion that in this case it nmay be well
te allow our own Court of Appeal te say
whether they wvill be satisfied te reverse
the holding in Alla» v. Mc lravish, and
thus change the law cf this Province,
because cf a subsequent judgment cf the
Court cf Appeal in England. 1 do net
feel warranted in endeavouring te antici.
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pate their action when the point cornes ta
\'be raised before them.,"

T.his apparently was not the line of
reàsoning foliowed by one of aur County
Court judges, in a case reported sorne
years ago in our columns, where ail the
cases on the subject, English and Cana-
dian, appear ta be coiiected (Somers v.
KEnny, 2o C.,L. J. 7). In the judgment
there reported, we find it said: I ain
under the impression (whether rightly or
wrongly 1 cannot say pasitively, as I have
no ineans of informing myseif an the
point) that if Allait v. MecTavish, or Boice
v. O'Loa ne, were now ta be brought betore
the Suprerne Court here, that court wvould
feel itmeif bound to override them, and fol.
iow Sution v. Sititon. I think aima that if
the judgment 1 now give be appeaied tram,
that the Court of Appeal would foilow
Sititoit v. Siffton, and not deern itself bound
by its previaus judgments."

Strangely enaugh this case wvas cited bY
counsel on one side, in the late case of
Ross v. G. 7. R., ia 0. R. 447, while
Sittton v. Siitton Nvas quoted by counsel
an the opposite side.

That case (Ross v. G. T. R.) is one which
nîight weIl be reterred ta here. It w- s an
ction for compensation for land taken by

a railway, broughit after the lapse of miore
thati ten, but less than twventy years tram
the taking.

Mr. justice Armour, in bis judgrnent
says: IlIt was argued that the plaintiff's
claim ta compensation was within R. S. 0.
Ch. 108, sec. 23, and wvas money secured by
lien or otherwise charged upon or payable
out ofiland, and wvas therefore bgrred ,..
and it wauld appear that the learned
judge might have thought himnself bound
ta admit the farce of this argument, as, ta
evade the effect of it, he presentiy goes on
ta say: Il The plaintiff's right ta conmpen-
sation being a statutory right, an action
ta enforce it would, in rny opinion, not be
barred except by the lapse of twenty

years after the cause of action arome, and
this period had flot elapmed when this ac.
tion was brought."

It must then, for the presfnt, at ail
events, be deemed settled that Allait v.
MeTavish and Boice v. O'Loanc lay down
the law as applicable to this Province, and
that twenty years, and mot toit, is the lirnit
ta actions of every sort on rnartgages and
judgrnents.

It wilI be observed that neither Mr.
justice Proudlfoot nor Mr. justice Rose
pretend ta consider the principie involved
in these varions cases. But it will be in-
structive for any on.e who desires to do so
to read the j udgments of Jessell, late M. R.,
in Sifflon v. Suttoit, and the late Chief
justice Moss, in Boice v. O'Loans, both of
themn judges of the highest distinction,
who, in closely reasoned judgrhents, ar-
rive at conclusions the very opposite. af
one another. It is remarkabie, however,
that in the latter case, Moss, C.J., ap-
proved of the reasaning of Mr. justice
Gwynne in the court below (and whose
judgmient the coaurt above reversed), but
said it wvas flot consistent with Nunter v.
Yockolds : i Mac. & G. 640.

We rnay add that Allait v. Mc7'avisl,
reversed the decision of Mr. justice Mor-
rison in the court belowv; mxid that in an-
other case of Caspar v. Neach le, 41 U. C. R.
6oi, Mr. justice Wilson <now Chiet jus-
tice) took the sarne view as Mr. justice
Gwyrîne and Mr. justice Morrison.

This last case was never carried ta ap-
peal, though decided only a few months
atter Allait v. M'cTavisit (in the court be-
low), and about an equal time before Boice
v. O'Loane (in the court below).

We have thus the judgments of Mr.
justice Gwynnc, (the present> Chiet jus-
tice Wilson, and Mr. justice Morrison ail
afflrmed by the Court of Appeai in Eng-
land ; while, as has been said, the reasoti-
ing of Mr. justice Gwynne was approved
of by the Court of Appeal, though that

laguary, si, tdo>.l
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~ t court felit itef bound to coràe to a differ- RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.
V ent conclusion, owing to the case of

v. Nckods.The Law' Re ports for December cern.

Hëre then the matter resta, as far as the prise 17 Q. B. D. pp. 689-8si; xi P. D.
Astate of the law on the point is concernedý; pp. 125.186; 33 Chy. D. pp. 223-65t;

but we would like-to see smre authoritative and xi App. Cas. pp. 415.664.
decsin as to whether the decision of the TBOVER-PosT o1108 es llCAU NOG

Court of Appeal ini England ought to be
considered paramounit to that of aur Not iflany of the cases ini the uens

Ontaie our ofAppel, r nt. ~k.Bench Division are of much intereat in this,
Province. rtue Fine Art Society v. Ti Untionl

ing at the laniguage used in the case of Bai,ý 17 Q. B. D. 705, is the first to clàirii Trimble v. Hill, L. R. 5 App. Cas. 342, attention. In this case the Court of Appeal
one might alinost conclude that it ought determined that, where a post office order had

S se to be considered. The appeal there 1been fraudulcntly deposited wvith a bank by a
was frorn a judgment of the Suprerne person flot entitled thereto, the money for
Court of Newv South Wales, which court 1which ivas received by the bank, and placed

~- had irfused to depart fromn a prvasto the credit of the person by %whom the post

ïî'X judgrnent of their ewn, construinig a sta- office order had been depoïited, the bank were
V tue pased n th sae tems a an in able to the rightful payee of the post office

eiaSttt.TeHueoLodhed order for the inoney 50 obtained. The post
peril Satut. Te Hose f Lods eld office regniations provided that where a post

that the court below rnight well have office order is presented for payment by a
yielded te the high authority of the Court banker, it should be payable without the signa-
of Appeal in England, by a judgrnent of ture by the payce of the receipt contained iii
wvhich court ail the courts in England arc the orc?r, provid 0 the naine of the banker
bound until a contrary determnatiori has presenting the cror is printed or stamped
been arrived nt by the House of Lords; 1 upon it; and it was held that this regulatioî,

and their lordshipsthought that in Coloniesddntgveteotofcererhehaatr
where a like enactinent has been passed o eoibeisrmn rnfrbeùbeat-er by delivery so as to bring the case
by the Legisiature the Colonial Courts within the doctrine of Goodfoin v. Robarts, i

lsh-ould also govern theinselves by it. App. Cas. 476.
Frorn this it would appear that, where N9 TnIAI-VJËRIDW? A(Alq- w U or

our statute is identical with die Imperial aînc~

* statute <except that les years is substi- lu JVebser v. Frkedeberg, 17 B. . D. 736, the
* tuted for twelv,-), if a like case to Alflait v. jprinciple upon which thde court should proceed

àfcTavish were again to corne before the in granting a iie\ trial on the gtronnd that the
Court of Appeal here, that court should verdict is against the weighit of evidonce was

be governed by Stition v. Sutton, and not Iagain discussed, and'is noteworthy for the fact

adhere to their previeus decisions in Alla n thtLd seMR nasanwad
isomewhat difféent proposal for the amend-

v. MTavs/i nd oicev. 'Loane.ment of the rule laid clown in Solonion v. Bition.
8 Q. B-. D) 176, from' that suggested by Lord
Halitiury in the late case of the Metropolitait

1Ry. Co. v. Wright, ti App. Cas. i5a (znoted
ufltép.255>. lu Solornon v. Bitloeiit may berie-
mernhered that it ls laid down by jessel, Ni.R,
that the question whether a new trial should

eh lbe grantod on the ground that the verdict is
against the weight of evidence, dejpeîds upon
whether the verdict is one which reasonable
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men"I oughtto, have come to." In.4UtroPolitaet
Ry. Co. v. Wr.gi4t, Lord Halsbury'suggested
that the question depends on whether the
verdict is one which reasonable men Ilmight
have comne to," and now Lord Esher, M. R.,
toelle us on the anthority of Fry, L..J., that what
jessel, M.R. really said was that the question
depouds on wheth. the verdict is on,) which
reasonable mon "looght not te have corne to."

APPESAL - PiXTBCtDlt4G TIM 9 - IGl<OIMUE9 fil LLIOXTOR.

The Quee& v. Kette, 17 Q. B. D- 761, is an.
other of those cases in whichi the court lias re-
fused te extend the. time fur appealinig. where
the tiro hias elapsed owing to the ignorance
of the practice of the appellant's solicitors.
\Vills, J., say's at p.- 753, after observiug that
the rule of practice under which the appellant
ought to, have proceedod hall been in opera.
tien a month, that Il the case falis within the
catcgory cf ignorance of the lav suggested by
Baggallay, L.J., in Collins v. Paddinigtois Vextry,
5 Q. 13. D). 368. There is, as suiggeted in that
case, a inaterial distinction hetweeiî a slip or
mnistake before and after judgient;- and 1 feel
the foul force of the observation. There comei
a timne when everything must bie final. Where
judgment has beeu given, the successful liti.
gant lias a right to be protected against the
toc liberal indulgence of the court." Gran-'
thain, J., though agreeing that in the case be.
fore the court the leave should b. refused,
reserved bis opinion as to the. general mule te
ho observed in such cases.

Li,sqË-OvNANT TO LUÂVE IN PARXÂ OF0

The action cf Mforgan v. Hardv, 17 9. B. D.
770, was on. by a landiord against the assigne.
of a lease to rocover damages for bmeach cf a
coveriant te beave the premises in repair at the
end cf the terni. The defendant bmought in a
third party from whoma ho claimed indemnity.
It appeared that, owing te changes in the sur.
rounding property, the demised promises bad
Bo far altered in value since the commence.
mient cf the bease, that tbey would be as valu.
able for letting purposes if some cf tho repaire
requirod b3' the covenant, according te its
strict meaning, were eithem omltted or exocuted
at a oeaper rate thon was usual under such
a covmnant; but it was beld by Denman, J.,
that the trutà measure cf damages, notwlth-
standing the facto aforernentloned, was the

amount required to put the promises lnto ouoh
ropair, as was originally contemplated hy the
covariant. As between the defendant and the
third party, it appeared that the agreement
for indemnity was made inl 1873, and the third
party becamne bankrupt in 1875, and that the
termi expired in z883, and the third party
sought to escape fromn 1iability on thé grounid
that it %vas a dlaim discharged by his bank-
ruptcy, but it was held that his liahility under
bie agreement to indemnify the defendant
against the coveniant in question, was not Ila
liability present or future, certain or con-
tingent"I within B. 31 Of the Bankruptey Act,
z869, su as to be provable in bankruptcy, and
therefore, that the bankruptc)' proceedinge
were no defence.

NsELuGENCF-OOBAaTIOf P1URFORb5gO PUBLIC
IDUTIfl.

Gilbe'rt v. Corporation of T'inity House, 17
Q. 13- D. 795, is deserving of a passing word.
13y the Merchant Shipping Act, 1854, the
superintendence and management of ail light.
ho uses and beacons in England are vested in
the defendant8. The action was brought to
roc ýver damages for negligence committed by
the. defondants' servant, and the defendants
endeavoured te, escape from liability on the
ground that the Act had constituted them ser.
vants of the Crown, so as te exempt thent from
liability in the saine manner ai the great
officers of state are exempt, but Day and
Wille, JJ., hold this delence untenable.

Nuosài<n AwD or5DY1EESÂIÂE0
GOILTI PA3TX.

Turning now to, the cases in the Probate
Division, the first which dlaims attention is
Scott v. The ditiorney-Gentral, xi P. D. 128, in
which the validity of the remarriage of a
dîvorced person contracted under the follow.
ing circumetances came in question. A. and
B., bath having an Irish domicil, were married
in Ireland. They resided in Ireland a year
after their marriage, and subsequently r.
moved ta the Cape of Good Hope, wbere the
husband abandoned ail ides, of returning
home, and visited England only for short
periods. In the fifth year of cohabitation the
wife committed aduaitery with S., whose dornicil
wau English, and in a suit instituted by the
husband against the wlfe in the court of the
Cape of Good Hope, the marriage was dis-
solved. By the law cf that colony, the guilty

jiZ iýr
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party wus not at liberty to remarry eo long as generally, and this Butt, .,declined ta do, but
theinocntparty rernained unmarried. The. InAsmuch as the plaintiff had been privy to the

1 Wkand S., shortly after the divorce, returned prf or suit, ho ordered proceedings ln tht s action
to, Egn d, and there went through the form ta b. stayed until the caste of the former suit
of marriage according ta law, whilst the in. should be paf 4.

x no' .cent hueband was still tinmarried. It was N~0 PaL ss s-unn ~
S,; held by Sir James Hannen that the divorce

was vaU!,ý -and -that as the divorce had the n T/, aEo, il P. D. 170, was an action
effeot of cancelling the existing marriage, the brought against a shipowner for the lats of
parties were restored to the condition of un- goode oarried under a bill of lading containing
married persons, and! were at liberty to remxove ithe usual exception against perils cf the sea,
ta England and! contract a fresh mfarriage ac, it appeared that the gooda were lait in conco.

corcîngta e iw o n.gxaa, l0tIif5t~lU- quence of a collision between the carrying Bhiplng the colonial law prohi biting the remarriage adaohr n twshl yteCuto
of a divarced person under such circumstances, Appeal that this war, nlot Prima facie evidenceand, that therefore, the niarriage ta S. was aials thîtlexcpon

r, valid.
OaUX'rr-00»oqÂTIOx. MORTOIOMB IN 01515AaorTDMi To

U . XOITGAOZIl PmOPITT.
Iu tVyt4o» v. Mfyttn, i x P. D. 141, it was

heit tht aperistnt ours ofharh, rriat. Proceeding now tu the cases in the Chancery
n în coduct unccomanid byactal ~ki.Division, the first to which we would call atten-

tion i alrv otn 3Cy .z6 hlence, but carried ta such a point as ta on. ,TalrvMstn33CyD.2.Th
danger the petitioner's health, and renewed panisl hscs eemrgge npssessi onofaclirndwr saesesfafter the resuimptian aof interrupted cohabita.ofaclirndwe s ese f

tao, cnst'tued ega crelt suficentta the saine property under a leuce by way ai.i tenconsitued lgalcruety uffiien te mortgage, for a fixed terni of years at a relitjustify a decree ofjudîcial ceparatian.aniacrinrytyfraloamcd Th
PSMÂxt-Two w=LB - ecoin LcTwox Ta ESTABLISE jlease cantaineci covenants ta leave pillars of

A mL-STAflx PEOEEnIG5.coal to support the roof, and mot ta worc or
MPeters v. TiIlly, i x P. D. z45, was an action ta rernove the pillars. The inortgagees sublet,

obtaiti probate of a last will. There had been and gave their sub.lessees permission ta work
a previaus action by the next of kin for letters andi remaove the pillars which they dîid. In
of administration with the will annexeci, bear. taking the mortgage accoulnts it was helId t at
Ing date z868. In opposition, parties claixning the mortgagees must ho treateci as havilig
ta be legatees set up the contents of a lato themselves wrongfully removeci the pillars andi
will, allegeci ta have been execiteci in 1877 Or must bo chargeci, not with the amnount af
1878, but which éould net bo found, The iroyalty reserveci, but with the fuli value of the
Probate Division held that the contenits of ca sa taken, suhject ta a deduction for the
this latter will haci beon praveci, andi granteci cast of bringing it ta the surface, but nlot foi-
probate, but the Court of Appeal reverseci this 1the cost of severance. Sorne timie after thedecision, 11without prejudice ta any applica- iusiuai foreclosture jucigment directing the ac-
tion for probate aof the said %will if fouinc andi counts, it was discoveroci that the mines haciV produceci," andi this decision of the Court of jbeen 6looded ini cansequence, as the mort.Appeal was subsoquently afflrmed by thie gagors allegeci, of the inaproper working of the
House of Lords, The present action was 1 mines or the reinoyal aof the pillars by the suh.
thon brought for probate of the second will by 1 esaces. The mortgagore thon applieci ta have
the executor and resîdnary legatee thereunder, jan account taken aof the damage thug occa.
who haci beoxi the canfidential solicitor for the sioned, under the judgment as it stood, but it
deceaseci, and who haci acted as solicitor for wvas held by the Court of' Appeal 'that thoughi
the legatees in the previaus itigatian. This the application was wrang in fanm, yet that

1 suit was foundeci upan fresh evidence ai' the the mortgagors were entitled ta relief, and a
contenta and exceutian of the second will. cupplemental order was miade directing the
Thie defendant applied tu stay the praceedings account goilght, and further directing that tlie
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rnortgageeu shoulti be chargeti wlth the amount
of dàrnages in the foreclosure account.,

* rb~ Âo~-I 5. . !V c,71 (B.8.0. C. lx0 8. se).

* The case of Harris v. De Pinfta, 33 Chy. D.
238, turne upon the coxistructlon of tho 2 & 3
W. IV.,-C. 71i 8-_3 (R. S- 0. c. o8, a s. 36). The
plaintiff brought the action to restrain the de.
fendant frein building so as ta interfere with
the access of Iight and air ta the plaintif'.l
baiilding in respect ta which the plaintiff
claimeti te have acquired an casernent over
the defendant's premises. The building in

* respect of which the plaintiff claimeti the ease-
ment was a skeleton structure used for storing
and drying timber, which had openings at the
sides tbrough which light andi air coulti enter,
but these openings were from time ta time
blocked up by the timber storeti. Chitty, J.,
wvas of opinion that the structure was not a
Ilbuilding" within the rneaning cf section 3
(R. S. 0. c. iaS, s. 36), andi that the building

* intendeti by that section must be a building
ofe a like character as a Ildwelling house or
workshop," andi the Court of Appeal, without
prenauncing Pu this point, were cf the opinion
that the plaintiff faileti because he hati faileti
bD prove an uninterrupied access cf light by
auy ùne apertuire for the statutory pericti.

Iwas further held by the Court ofAppeal,
on the authority cf Webb v. Bird, z3 C. B.N.S.
84t, that a right ta the uninte.rrupted accees
of air over the general surface cf the allegeti
servient tenement cannot be icquired under
the Prescription Act; and the fact that the
allegeti servient and dominant tenements were
bath helti under a comman lessor, coupled
with the fact that the lease of the servient tene-
ment was earlier, negatived any lain ta the
easement as arising eut cf an implieti covenant.

8oecxe AxiD cLiSnI'T-OosTa-TAxÂTioN.

The principal point determine in Le Y'Ï111,
33 Chy. D. a66, was a question as ta the cost8
taxable tinder an erder directing the caste
1properly Lncurred"I by the plaintiff' le olicitor

Lu Ilrecovering a funt I" ta be taxt 1 ; and it
was helti by the Court of Appeal jaffirming
Kay, J.,) that the caste incurreti by the sali-
citer in establishing against the plaintiff his
retainer as i.olicitor, upon an application madie
by the plaintiff t,.; set aside the proceedings in
which the funti was recevereti, on the groanti

that the plaintiff bail not retained the solicitor,
were properly taxable; andi ie the eete of
an appeal from the order by which the solici.
tor's retainer was establlshed, whlch bati corne
on andi been diernisseti after the makin g of the
order for taxation,

mos'raaalo IN Posemiszox-Loas tu buSU.NGEx'!
07 NORTGÂGZD POPERTrI

BomPas v. King, 33 Chy. D. :z79, wab an ac-
tien by a second mortgagee against the first
xnortgagee for an account of the praceetis of
the sale cf the mortgaged praperty, which con-
sisteti cf a block cf buildings let out as resi-
tiential apartnients ta tenants, sonie cf whorn
were supplied with foodi andi attentiance. The
firet mortgage contained a power te the mo~rt-
gages upon default te enter into possession
and Ilmanage"I anti receive the rents cf tîte
mortgaged property. Default havmng been
matie the firet mcrtgagee entereti anti man-
ageti the praperty at a lees, and iLt was helti
by the Court of Appeal (affirniing Kay, J.,) that
the first mortgagees were entitieti ta be allow.
eti the lasses thue sustaineti eut cf the rents
cf the property, andi, sc far as they were defi-
cient, out cf the, surplus proceetis cf the sale.

OOPYRIGHT-RmoUismTZAioN 0F, COPYmONiT.

In Thomas v. Tg'ntr, 33 Chy. D. 292, Which
was an action ta restrain the infringement cf
a copyright, the Court cf Appeal reverseti the
decision of Bacon, V. .C. The first edition c
the plaintiff's bock was publibheti in Novem.
ber, 1881; neither this nor a secondi edition
had been entereti at Stationers' Hall belore
action, but the plaintiff had registered a third
edition which wvas in fact a reprint of the flrst
edition, tiescribing it in the entry as the thir
editien, andi giving the time of the first publi-

ication as 2anti April, r 88e, which was the date
at which third edition was published. Bacon,

jV.-C., hati helti this to be a sufflaient entry,
but the Court cf Appeal tiecideti that the
plaintiff hati net truly stateti the time cf the
first publication within the meaning cf section
13 cf the Copyright Act, 1842, anti was conse-
quently precludeti by section 24 from main-
taining :he action.
MARMI& x!ix1.ATaAUrm PROPENTv.

M~ re Garltet, Robimsois v. Gaiidy. 33 Chy. DX
300, the Court cf Appeal reverseti the tiecisi on
cf Kay, J., in 31 Chy. D. 6.48, noteti aiste, p.
2o3, holding that the setting amide cf the rie.
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lease did not confer any iiew title, but merely
removed a bar ta the assertion af a pre-existing
titie, and consequently that the property re.
covered by setting aside the. release wae not
-tafter.acquired property," and therofore not
botind by tlie covenant.

PaÂcTIos--PLACF. OF TBIAL--STAriSiIuNT l' O LÂfl.

'l'h. Court af Appeal ini Locke v. White, 33
Ch:y. D. 3aS, caîlie ta a siinilar conclusion on
a p.jint of practice ta that which lîad alrcady
been arrived at in tlîis P>rovince in Bull v. The
North Brtish' C. 1. Co., io P. R. 622, viz.: that
a plaintiffif lie amiti; to nine a place af trial
iii bis original statement of claim, cannot sup-
jly the omission as af course in an amended
statement of claini :and if bie lias nanied a
place of trial iii the original stateinent of dlaim
hoe cannot alter it as of course in an amended
Statellient of claii. Ili aniy such case the
order of the court or a judge miust be obtained.

1'it. tiTiCi5 -WIOW),S O-OMÂ ACT, 1862,8s.115-
(43 VICT. C. 21. S. 82 F.)-la£eoxOF DliINC'Torte.

The casc; (if In î'c itPcrial Contiaîental JVate,'
Cc'1'oPation, 33 Chy. D). 3t4, establishes that
wliore a peison lias brouglit an action against
a -amtipanly and thc directors for sanie relief
personal ta himseif, lie canuot avail himself of
the provisions oi the Winding.uip Act, which
enables tlîe court ta direct the examination ai
parties capable ai giving information as ta the
affaire of the company for the purpose af
assisting biin leis private litigation. Where
such an action was brought by a contributory,
and, before issue joined, h.e obtained an order,
in certain wir.ding-up proceedinge whiclî were
pending against the conipany, for the exaîni-
nation of the directors, urider the provisions
af the Conipanies Act, 1862, S- z 15 (cee 45 Viot.
c. 23, s. 82 [D.Jl), on the application af the
dtrectors the examination was stayed by
Chitty, J., until after the trial af the action,
and this order wvas affirmed by the Court af
Appeal,
ACTION Foxî amaozsny or' LAND -DtBCOVNaty-TITLIC

D«Dg-PUcEAIg l'on VALUE WITEOO? NOTICE.

In illmm»'-sO" v. Ind, 33 Chy. D. 323, the.
plaintiff as devisee brought the action ta re-
caver possession af thie land devlsed. The.
defendants, by their statenient cf defence
pleaded (i) Possession. (a) Purchaseforvalue
without notice. By their affidavit on produc-
tion they abjected ta produce certain docu-
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mente ail the graund that they were pur-
chasers for value without notice, and certain
otbers an the ground that tbey did not prove
or tend ta prove the case or titi. of the plain.
tiffs. Chitty, J., held that both classes ofdocu-
mente were privileged froin production. But
tiie Court of Appeal dotermined that the de-
fendants by pleading possession, had put the
plaintiff to proof of lier titie, that she had the
ordinary right of a plaintiff ta discovery of
inatters tending ta support ber titie, and that
thic defendants could flot resist production on
the graund of tlîcir being purchasers for value
without notice. But it was held that these
documents which were sworn flot ta prove oc
tend ta prove the plaintiff s case, were suf-
ficieîitly protccted, though the affidavit did flot
go on ta state that they did flot contain aîiy.
thing ta impeaci -the titie af the defendants.
As ta the latter point Cotton, L.J., says at p.
329

They have not indeed deposed that these docu.
ments do miot contain anything to i mpeacli the
defendants with, but, in my opin.ion, it was flot
necessary that they should say so, for a plaintiff
must rfiover by the strength of bis own titie, and
is flot entitled ta discovery for the sole purpose of
showing that the defendant bias flot hi titis.

As ta the former point the reasoiling af the
Court af Appeali may be gathered froma the
following remnarks of Lapes, L.J., at P- 331

I. is easy ta see why a plea of purchase for value
without notice should be a defonce ta a bill for
discovery, because on such pleadings nothîng
wouid be in issue but the fact of purchase for value
without notice-the plaintiffs title wouid he ad-
mitted, and hie could flot have any right ta dis.
covery, except for the peps~a disproving the
plea. Here the plea fi possinpute the plain.

itiff ta pr.o of her title fomiuand the defen.
dents are fot entitled tae sm priviieges as in
a proceedîng where they admit the plaintiffs titi.

OaAaRIT - MOSrMàlIt-HÂse3UR 'rOLLS-INTF58ErT IN
LAND.

The. questionIn re Christmas, Martin» v. Laco»,
33 Chy. D. .332, for the consideration af the
court, was whether a bond madle by harbour
commissoners ini pursuance af a statoite as-
signing talle which they were empowered ta
Ievy ain ships, and which were ta be applied
by thein in payment (t) of the expenees of oh-
taining tiie Act relating ta the harbour. (2)
The intereet of any money which ehould have
been advanced for defraying such expenses.
(3) The intereet on any money borrowed and
then due under repealed acts. (.4) The ex-
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penses attending the execution of works
authorized by the Act. (5) In repaying moneys
due which had been or should be borrowed
uinder the Act or any repealed act, wvas or was
flot pure personalty. Chitty, J. held that it
was an interest in and affecting land, and there-
fore, within the meaning of the Mortmain Act,
9 Geo. IL., c. 36; but the Court of Appeal re-
Versed this decision, and in doing so dis-
tinguished the case from Attorney-General v.
Jounes, i Mac. & G. 574, tbrew doubt on the
authority of Knapp v. Williarns, 4 Ves. 430, etc.,
and refused to follow Ion v. Ashton, 28 Beav.

379.
TRUSTEE-IVETMENT-.HAZÂRDOUS SEcURITY-CESTI

QUE TRUST-LIEN.

In re Whiteley, Whiteley v. Learoyd, 33 Cby.
D.347, the Court of Appeal affirmed the de-

cisi011 of Bacoii, V.-C., noted alite P. 253. The
court further decided that a cestui que trust,
W,ýho has been paid the extra income secured
h Y the investment of the trust funds in ,a
bazardons security which ultimately proves
%lficient, cannot be compelled to refond to
the trustee the excess of income thus obtained.
The court also held that where a trustee bas
been ordered to replace a trust fond which
lias been invested on an insufAcient security,
the cestui que trust is entitled to a lien on the
Sectirity uintil the fund is replaced.

TRADE MARK.

1»re J1anes's Trade Marke, Jaines v. Soulby,
33 Chy. D. 392. The plaintiff, in 1861, regis-
tered a design for the shape of blocks of black
lead, being a cylinder terminated by a dome
at one end as a trade mark, and the question
the Court of Appeal had to decide was whether
Mdr. justice Pearson was right in saying that
Sncbh a design could flot be registered as a
trade mark. This question they answered in
the negative.

'N'ANT -M1~AINTENANCE - CHARGE ON INFANTS' ESTATE
IN RENAINDER.

Cadmtai v. Gadmtan, 33 Chy. D. 397, was an
application to raise money on infants' estates

ftheir past and future maintenance. The
infants, five in number, were entitled to suc-
cessive estates tail in remainder expectant on
the death of their grandmother, who was
tenant for life, and there being no income
a'Vailable for their maintenance, the grand-
fInother offered to release ber life estate in a

portion of the property so as to give the first
tenant in tait an estate in possession for the

purpose of raising money thereon, 'for the past
and future support of bimself and the other
infants, but this the Court of Appeal refused
to sanction.

LuNAcy 0F ONE 0F SEVERAL MontTGAGEEs-TRUJSTrE
ACT, 1850, S. 8.

lit re Jonc1s, 33 Chy. D). 414, the Court of Ap-
peal determined that wben one of twvo mort-

gagees (wbo were also trustees) had become
lunatic, and a new trustee had been appointed
in bis place under a power, the Court had
jurisdiction under the Trustee Act, i85o, to
appoint a person to convey tbe interest of tbe
trustee of unsound mind in the rnortgage
wvbich formed part of the trust estate, for the

purpose of vesting tbe mortgaged estate in tbe
continuing trustee and the new trustee.

TRUSTEE ACT, le50 NEW T1IUSTEE-VESTING ORDER.

The Court of Appeal, folloxving its decision
in Re Vicat, 33 Cby. D. 103 (see alite P. 397),
refused in Re Dewlmirst, 33 1Chy. D.- 416, to re-

appoint a new trustee already validly appoint-

ed under a power, in order to vest the trust

estate in the continuing trustees and the new

trustee. Re Dagleis1t, 4 Cby. D. 143, which
was not cited in Re Vicat, was relied on by tbe
applicants but was overruled.

EASEMENT-LEASE-MERGER.

In Dynevor v. Tennant, 33 Chy. D. 420, the
Court of Appeal afflrmed tbe decision of Pear-

s0n, J., 32 Chy. D. 375, noted alite P. 301,

PRACTIcE-FoRBEIN coRPORATIoN-SERVIcE O W'RXT.,

In L'Hloneux v. Hong Kong Banking Corpora-

tion, 33 Cby. D. 446, the defendants applied to
set aside service of a. writ of summons. They

wvere a foreign bank doing business in London,
and the writ had been served on the head
manager of the London agency of the bank.
Tbis was held by Bacon, V..C., to be good ser-
vice on the defendants, and he also held that
the fact that the defendants had applied for

security for costs was a waiver of any objection
as to service of the writ.

CHARITY-CT-PRZES-FAILURE OF OflJECT-LAPSE Or
LEGACY.

ln re White's Trusts, 33 Chy. D. 449, a testa.
tor who died in 1853 had bequeathed £i,ooo,
after the death of a tenant for life, to the
master and wardens of the Tiuplate Workers

January 15, ý887-1
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Comp-.ny upon trust with the proceeds when
a proper site couid b. obtained to buiid aime-
houies for the use of poor liverymen of the
-Company, then of poor freemen of the com.
pany, and, lastly, of any poor man of the trade

ofa tinplate worker; and ha deciared that ho
made the bequest in the hope that soute other
person, actuated by the sante charitable feel.
ings, wouid thereafter sufficiently endow the
almshouses; and ho bequeathed the residue
'cf his estate to v'arions persans.

After the death of the tenant for life, who
,died in z88a, the company unsuccessfully en-
deavoured ta abtain a site for the ahnmhousem,
.and it appeared that there was! no reasonabie
prospect of a site being obtained, and aven if
it couid be, the cornpany had no incarne
availabile for the endowment and maintenance
of the almshouses. Under theme circrnstancas
it was held by Bacan, V..C., that as the abject
of the gift had failed, the fund foul inta the
residua as a iapsed legacy, and was'nat applic.
able. cy-pree.

S-AJiOUNT MORTS -ALTERMTIoN ow-Dornx.
AN(T TIEET-IbJNCTIO< OB~ DAMAGES.

The case of Greenwood v. Horissey, 33 Chy.
D- 471, wvas a suit ta restrain the interference
with che piaintiff's ancientjlights. On amotion
for an iuterimi injunctian the defendant was
suffered ta praceed with the building ahjectad
ta, on his giving an undertaking to pull it down if
s0 ordered. At the trial it appearod that the
plaintif 's buildings were erectod in 1872, upan
the site af old buildings which had.beeu pulled
.clon in 1871- In tha naw buildings the win.
do'a 3 were sa arranged as ta preserve the light
which had beau enjoyed ini respect of the aid
buildings. The newv buildings wera somewhat
highar than the oid, and had an additional
story. The front was advanced two feat
.nes.rer defendants' land. The defendants re-
lied on the aiteratians in the plaintîff's build.

,îng as anl ahandonînent of the aasement, but
,,this contention failed, Bacon, V..C., holdingI
that an alterationi of a building antitlad ta the
access of 1.ght is not an abandonmient of the
righit, unioss the intention ta abandon ts mani-
fest. T[he dafendants further clairned that
aven if the right existed damages should ba
awarded undar Lord Cairns' Act (ose R. S. 0.
c. 40, E. 40) in lieu of an injunctian, but in thîs
,aiso they failod, the laarned Vice-Chancellor

1 following Seo" v. POPe, 31 Chy. D. 554, notad
uie P. 1101, holding that the way ln which the
case had beeon deait with in the motion for the
intarim injunction pracluded hirn frouin enter.
ing on the question.

MA»t"Mo WoMÂq-IMPÂwri-WÂAR OP COoR-BuTTLU
M5NT--(1a S. Z). o. d0, s. 87).

In Buckeitste'y v. Blickrn4ster, 33 Chy. D- 482,
an attenipt was made ta invalidate a settle.
ment made by a rnarried wvoran whilst an in-
fant and a ward of court, The settlamant wad
made and sanction-d by the court under the
follawing circurnatances: Upon the daath of
her father in 1848, the settior becarne entitlad
undor his will ta a raversianary intorest iii his
astata. Iu z856 a suit wam instituted for the
axacution of the trusts of the wii. In 1862,
tha sattlor baîng thon eighteen, and a ward of
court, rnarried without tie sanction of the
court or the knowiedge of lier guardian. By
an order made in the suit upon motion an in-
quiry was directad whether there had been a
valid Inarriage, and if so, what the lady's
fortune was, and what would be a proper
eettiement of it. And in pursuance af a repart
made under this order a settiement was exe.
cuted in 1863 by the settior and lier husband,
whîch was duly appraved by a judge. There
wer,. four chiidren of the marriage. In 1882
the marringo was dissolved by the Divorce
Court, oii.the ground of the husband's adultery.
In z88i the tenant for lifa died, and the pros.
eut potition was presante( by the settior for
paymnent out of the fund which was in court to
her, on the ground that the sattlement not
having bean sanctioned by the court in mani-
ner required by the [ntants' Settiement Act,
18 & 19 Viot, c. 43, and shte baing thon an
infant and a married waznan, it was nat bind-
ing ou bar. But Bacon, V.*C., was of opinion
that the settiarnent wvas valid, as having been
sauctioned under the inherent juriadiction of
the court over the property of its wards, or
undar tho InÎants' Settiement Act, and that
thora heing an action pouding it waà nat
necessary that the order sanctioninig the sattie.
ment should be made upon a petitian intituled
under the Act. He aima held that even if in.
vaiid in its inception it had baen adapted and
confirmed by the saettior by variaus acta doue
by hem during her coverture and after its
termination.

LJantuarY si, 1887.
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IRREGULAR INDORSEMENT

SELECTIONS.

IRREGULAR INDORSEMENT BY
THIRD PERSON-CHAR ACTERe OF

THE LIABILITY ASSUMED.

IF. a person who is neither the maker[
nor payee of a negotiable promissory note,
payable on time or on demand, indorses
it in blank, before its delivery to the payee,
and for the purpose of lending faith and
credit to the instrument and making it
acceptable to the payee, what is the char-
acter of the liability which lie assumes ?
The conflict of the authorities upon this
Point is too wide and too deeply settled to
miake any reconciliation possible, except
through the intervention of statutes. No
less than four distinct views have been
presented, and each has been urged with'
able and forcible reasoning. It is impos-
sible to say wliere the truth lies; and as
each State manifests a fixed intention to
abide by the rule established by its own
courts, it is vain to hope for any ultimate
harmony of the decisions. The different
theories can merely be placed side by side
and contrasted.

The first view-and this prevails in more
than half the States-is that the person so
indorsing becomes liable as a joint-maker
of the note, exactly the same as if his sig-
nature appeared below that of the maker
at the foot of the paper, and, consequently,
that lie is not entitled to notice or protest,
and should be sued in a joint action with
the maker. This theory proceeds upon
the following reasoning: lie certainly
mfeans to pledge his responsibility in some
way, and to the payee; lie cannot be con-
sidered a first indorser of the note, because
n0 one but the payee can occupy that
Position ; neither can lie be regarded as
the second indorser, because, to bring
about that effect, lie must appear on the
face of the paper to stand in the relation
of an assignor, and to have given currency
to the paper by his transfer of it for a
valuable consideration. Nor is it possible
to treat him as a guarantor of the note,
for that would import a separate consid-
eration which is not assumed in the case.
We are thus brought, by the exclusion of
every other hypothesis, to the necessity of
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By THIRD PERSON, ETC.

holding him as an original promisor jointly
with the maker of the note. But it is
generally held, in those States which adopt
this doctrine, that parol evidence is ad-
missible to show that it was the contem-
poraneous and mutual understanding of
all the parties to the transaction that lie
should be held liable only as an indorser
and not as an original promisor, and in
that case he would be entitled to notice
and protest. It is stated, however, that
this permission will be accorded only as
between parties who are entitled to look
into the original transaction ; that such
proof cannot be admitted against one who
took the note before it was due, in the
usual course of business, for value, and
without notice. In Massachusetts and
Minnesota, liowever, it is held that no
evidence can be received to change the
character of his liability as a joint-maker,
and that neither parol proof, nor a mort-
gage, given with the note to secure its
payment, is admissible to show that lie
was to be bound only as an indorser.
And the fact that lie agrees with the
maker to be simply surety for the latter
will not alter his attitude toward the

payee. But it appears that lie will not be
liable as a joint-maker if the payee after-
wards indorses his own name above the
stranger's, before the note is delivered ;
in that case lie merely becomes a second
indorser. In Massachusetts, it is now
provided by statute that " all persons be-
coming parties to promissory notes pay-
able on time, by a signature in blank on
the back thereof, shall be entitled to notice
of the non-payment thereof the same as
indorsers"; which will take that State
hereafter out of the càtegory of those
holding this doctrine.

The view just presented is also defi-
nitely established as the rule of the federal
courts. In the language of Mr. Justice
Clifford: " Third persons indorsing a ne-
gotiable promissory note before the payee,
and before it is delivered to take effect,
cannot be held as first indorsers, for the
reason that they are not payees ; and no
party but the payee of the note can be the
first indorser, and put the instrument in
circulation as a commercial negotiable
security. Such a third party may, if lie
chooses, take upon himself the limited
obligation of a second indorser ; but if lie
desire to do so lie must employ proper
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termis to signify that intention, the rule
beang that a blank indorsenient supposes
that there are no such terms employed,
and that he is liable either as promisor or
guarantor. .. . But if any one flot the
payee of a negotiable note, or, in the case
of a note flot negot ia ble, if any party %vrites
bis name on the back of the note, at or
sufficiently near the time it is muade, his
signature binds him in the sanie ivay as if
if wvas written an the face of the note, and
below that of the miaker; that is to say,
hie is held as a joint-maker, or as a joint
and several maker, according 'o the forni
of the note." And the circuit courts will
follow this construction, holding that for
theni the question is one of general coin-
mercial law, and that the decisions of the
State courts, though entitled to the highest
respect, are not to be followed as authori-
ties unless agreeing with the decision above
quoted, which case is regarded as conclu-
sively settling the doctrine for the federal
courts. The anonialous state of affairs
which will fo1lowv upon this course is ap-
parent at a glance. For exanîple, a citi-
zen of Newx York, who indorses a note ini
this way, will bie an indorser when brought
into the courts of that State, but an origi-
nal promisar if lie cari be suied in tlie
circuit court. Or, supposing hini to have
bad no notice of non-payaient, lie will lhe
liable in the federal courts, but not in the
courts of bis'own State. However, since
the supreme court lias adopted a definite
rule of construction, it is evxdcntly better
that those courts over which it lias an ap-
pellate jurisdiction should follow the sanie
rule than that tbe3- sbould conforni to the
practice of the partic«ilar State iwhere they-
hiappen ta he Sitting.

The second view is, that a third party
indorsing a nîote in blank before deliver)y
ta the payec enters into the original con-
tract of t he maker of the note as a co-
maker, but in the character Of surety or
guarantor. And this opinion obtains prin-
cipally in Louisiana, Texas and Arkansas.
It is founded upon the theory that the
place of signature. and the general impoît
of the note indicate an intention to be-
corne responisible as surety for the niaker,
while, for the reasons already given, the
person sa signing cannot properly be re-
garded as arr indorser. But bere, alsa, it
is generally beld that evidence is admissi-
blé to, show that a différent obergation was
designed to be assumned.

lICOEtYLAR iNnotsitmaNT EV THIRD PERSOcN, ETC.

iThe third view is the one nîaintained in
IIllinois, Kansas, California and Connecti-
cut ; that the 'person so signing assumes.
the responsibilrty of a guarantor pure and
simple; that bis liability is only secondary>
and cannot be fixed except by proof that
the rernedies againat the maker ave been
exhausted; but that hie is nct generally
entitled to notice unless injury be shown
to, have resulted froni the want of it. Tbis
doctrine is supported in several important
cases. .But again we find the courts per.
niitting biin ta rebut the presumnptian that
hie put bis name on the note as guarantor,
by showing the truc character of bis obli-
gat ion.

Finally, the doctrine entertained in New
York, Petinsylvania, Wisconsin, and in a
few cases eLewhere, is as follows: Taking
thi note as it stands, and without any' ex-
trinsic proof of the intention of the parties,
the person who indorses in blank before
delîvery to the payee is ta be regarded as
a second indorser. In this capacity lie is
flot hiable ta the payee at ail; nor is hie
hiable ta any' suibsequent bolder for value,
unless the payee complies with the irnpIied
condition of bis signature by wvriting bis.
own naine above that of the blank indor-
ser, and thus assuiming the place and re-
sponsibilities ai a first indorser. But par-DI
evidence is admissible ta show that the
object designied ta be attained by the ad-
dition of the stranger's indorsenient was to,
give the note faith and crcdit, and render
it acceptable ta the payee ; and tiiis niay
also be shown by the stranger's express
acknowledgment of that fact to the payee.
With this extrinsîc light uplon the con-
tract, hie will assume the position of first
indorser, the payee being second. Thuis,
he becomes liable ta the payce (but anlN
upon receiving all the rights of a regulaýr
indorser), and also, in lîke manner, ta auy3
subsequent indorsee of the payee. As re-
marked by Chutrcli, C.J. : -'As the paper
itself furnishes only priiafacie evidence
of this intention, it is conipetent ta rebut
the presumiption by par<l proof that the
indorsen.ent wvas made ta give the~ naker
credit with the payee." But it is not
competent ta show by paroI that it was
the intention ta hold hirn hiable as a joint-
maker.

The courts of Indiana, although they
bold that the presumptive liability of one
signing a note in this irregular fashion isý
that af an indorser (in harmbny with the

flanuary 15, 197.
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vicw last set out), yet permit paroi evi-
dence to show that the mutual under-
standing of the parties at the time of the
transaction was that hie should be hield as
a maker or surety. At least a note thus
indorsed is admissible evidence in a suit
hy the payee against such indorser and the
m1ak..t, as joit.miiak, i,. as a link in the
cliain of the plaintifi 's evidcnce. And in
Ohio, it is thoughît that if the undertaking
of thic third party eail he made te take
effect as an indorsernent, it should always
be held to do so, as conforming more
nearly to the general intention of parties
assuming. that position iipoii it. Hence,
if the note is not designed for thîe payc
and it is contcniplated that the latter
shouhi indorse if. as an accommodation
party before it is uised, thwn lie Nvho iii-
dorsed it at the timi,-, or b 'fore, the note
\vas drawni should le treatcd as a second
i n orser.

If there is iie date app.nîlderl te the sig-
nature of the irreguilar inderser, nor any-
thing to show,% \vhen i. %vas put oi ià will
b. prcsunicd th;ît lie added his naine at
thc inception of tlie nuote and before its
delivery, or <whlat is equivalent> that lie
<lid so after\vards iii pursuance of a pre-
vious agrecin,2nt. B3ut arol evidence is
admissible te rebut this presumnption and
teq show that lie did tiot sign the insiu.
mnit uintil after it had taken etfect as
between the mnaker andi the payee. and,
succeeding in this, lic wvill change his lia-
bilit v froin that of ani original pronîiior to
that of guarantor. Lt is said, however , in
one case, that in favour of the original
îîa yee there is no presunîption that the
in d orsemient was before delivery; the fact1
nmust be proved ; but it is otherwise in
favour of a subsequent bonafid(e holder.

Ini Minnesota, it is held-and probably
in ail those States where a person so sign.
ing is regarded as an original proniusor--
that when the signature before délivery is
proved, there arises a presumption, iii the
absence of evidence to the contrary, that
the indorsenient wvas mnade for the purpose
and with the effect of giving additional
credit to the note with the payee. But, as
we have already seen, in New York and
Pennsylvanin it is directly the rev'erse-it
is necessary to prove that sucb was the
intention of the indorser in order to make
hirn hable to the payee at all.

One who indorses a note that is not
liegotiable, as security, before delivery to

the payee, cannot be charged as an in-
dorser of the note ; because there is no
such thing as an Ilindorsemnent," speaking
in the strict commercial sense, of non-
negotiable paper ; he will therefore be
liable to the payec as maker or guarantor.
Or, as stated in Connecticut, he contracts
that the note is due and payable accord-
ing te ifs tenor, that the maker shahl be
able te pay it when it cornes t0 maturity,
and that it is collectible by the use of due
diligence, Of course if the note is payable
to the mal•cr or his orcler, the person so
signing it is siniply an iindort;er.-Ceit'al
Law Yournal.

The authorities wvull bc fournd on refer-
clire 10 the above puiblicationi, vol. 24.

NOTES OF CANADIAN CASES.

Pt HASHKEI) IN .X flA5î lV OLREI THE

QjUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.

JWI>NSTOS' V. SIuoRTREED ET AL.

B3, deed dated 4tlî April, 1884, inade be-
tween J. and S. & L., J. agreed to seil and S.
& L. to purchase aIl the inerchantable pine
suitable for their purposes, standing, lying,
and being on certain described property,
for a -uni %whiciî was then namied and paid,
Ilprovided, however, that the said timber and
logis shali be eut and re.noved off said lot on
or before the 4th of April, 1884."

The defendant 13. (claining through S.&
L.), after the expiration of the firne agreed
upon, reinoved logs which J. had cut after
said 4th day of April, 1884, and for this J.
brought this action and recovered a verdict
for $125.

B. moved a,;;ainst the verdict on the grouind
that under the deed and the assigament te
llim he was the absolute uwîîer of the timber,
subject ineroly fo sucli daini as the vendor
niight have against the vendees for breacli of
fthe covenant to remove the lune within flic
fitne nained.

-I
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Hold- (O'CoNNoR, J. dissentlng), that the
a grement could not b. construed as an ab.
golute grant cf the pine trees suitable for the
business of the. grantees, subject te a covettant
ny '. m taeut and remove the trees wvithin
ton years; but that it %vas a grant cf the pine
subject to the condition that the timber and
loge should be eut Pnd renioved oùt the pro.
perty on or before the 4th day cf April, 1884.

Held; aIse, that tii condition applied as
weli. te trees severed before as te those sevored
after the expiration cf the terni.

Ho44, Per O'C04N~Oa, J., that the case was
%vithin the nleaning cf the law as decided by
the court in the case cf MUGregoi, v. McfNeill,
32 C. P. 538, and that the defendant was the
absolute owncr of the timber, with anl affirma-
tive license to cnt and remeve the saine, whicli
the vendor could net revoke, althougli the time
within which the timber was ta be remiuved
had expired, though the vendor might have
other reinedies,

Popler, for motion.
SiratIîy, Q.C., contra.

)4

k'

-k.
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IN4 BANCO.

MCMICHAEL ET AL. v. GRtAND TRUNK
Ky. Co.

Ilaintiffs' harses, because of insecure fasten-
ing of the gates at the farrn crossing, got
through the gates and were killed on the rail-
wvay track by a passing train.

HsI4, that the contention that by reason of
the continuai user by plaintiffs, withont com.-
plaini, of the defective fastenings, they had
adopted them as sufficient, and could flot coin-
plain, was not %weli founded, but defeiidatstl
%vere botund te see the fasteninge were suiffi.
cient.

47 Vict. ch. i i, sec. 9, conimented on.

W. Nesbiit, contra.

MIASTERS v. THREL<EL1.

Govenant-Proviso for eiccelerat ion of lime fvr

A covenant that one haif of the surplus pro.
ceede of goode transferred by a debtor te his
surety after deduction of liabilities should be
paid te the debtor by the surety by hie pro-
missory note at two years, with a proviso that
should the defendant or the flrm of T. & S., of
which the defendant wvas a inember, dispose
of their business, or make an asgnment for
the benefit of creditors, the note should be.
coins due. S. retired froi the business, and
fi ansferred to the dckndant ail hie interest
therein.

He44, that the tinme of payînent of the note
was net by that means accelerated.

Lash, Q.C., for motion.
Geo. Bell, centra.

MrrdnnliL V. CiT r oD TONDON

INSURANcIt Ce.

G. insured a tug while navigating the rivers
Sydenham, St. Clair, Detroit and Thames, and
Lake St. Clair, lose, if any, payable ta M. as
his interest inay appear. At th turne the in.

surance was effhrted the tnig was libelled in the
Ainerican Adrniralty Court, and te avoid the
claim therein, hie used the proceedings cf the

RIVFR STAXTt CO. V. SILL.
A company incorporated in Michigan, while

inselvent had Igiven a mortgage on chattele in
Ontario te defendant, a Michigan creditor, te
secuire previeuÊ cash advences made te the
company under verbal promises by twe direc-
tors that security would be given. The effect
wvas te delay and prejudice other creditors and
give defendant a preference over thein.

1144, under 48 Vict. ch. 26 (0.), that with-
out regard at ail te any questions of bona fide
presbtire or knowledge cf the company's posi-
tien by its officere or defendant, the effect
alone of the transaction voided it.

1144, aise, that thti mertgage was net given
in pursuance of env antecedent contract or
promisû of the cornpany: but eveii se, it could
not be tipheld, because net shown te have been
given for a xnoney advance mnade in the bona
fid belief that it would enable the debtor te
carry on and pay in fu.l

Held, aIse, that the property imortgaged
being in Ontario, the transaction was governed
by its laws, without regard te those of Mici-i
gan.

A4lesmoortk, for the motion.
Douglas, Q.C., contra.
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Maritime Court, upon a d-aim for wages, to
make a fraudulent sale -of the tug to 1. After-
wards G. procured a renewal of the pollcy
without disclosing the sale G. thon assigned
the policy to M., who sent it ta the defendants
for their consent thereto, but beiare it was
given the tug was burned in the Chenal Ecarte.
At the timne of the fire crude petraleurrn and
rock ails were kept in the tug for lubricating
pîîrposes. M. and 1. delivered proof papers
of claim, but G. did not deliver any. At the
trial beave was given ta add G. and 1, as co-
plaintiffs, andjudginent was directed to he en-
tered for the full ainounit of the insurance.

Held, i. That the leave tu add G. and 1. as
co.piaintiffs had been properly given, but that
the judgment should be rednced to thre amount
of M. 's daims.

ý,. That the tug was, at the time of the fire,
in one of the localities albowed by the policy.

3. That the crude and rock ails being kept
for lubricating purposes, clause faof the toth
Statutory Conditions did flot apply.

4. That there wvas a sufficient compliance
with the i2th and x3th Statutory Conditions,

Pet WILSON, C, J. There was not sufficient
proof of loss, and the defendants were not
liable by reason of the crude and rock oils
being kept in the tug.

Pet' O'CONNOR, J. A tug is flot a building
within clause f or' the Statutory Conditions.

W. R. Meredith, 12.C., for motion.
Robinson, Q.C., and Mdia.', contra,

Wilson, C.J., in single Court.]

B3ELL TFLEPHIONE COMPANY V. BELLE-
VIL72 ELECTRic LIGHT CONIPANY.

Licrnse front municipal corporation-Tep hons
and Btectric Light Coenpanies-Interfereiice by
second licensce with righis of jlrst-R. s. o. ch.
157t secs. 59, 70; 45 Vici. ch. tg, #et. 3 (O..),

An interlocutory înjunctiori having been
granted tu restrain defendants who were carry.
ing on business in partnership as an Electric
Light Company under license fromn a munici-
pal corporation from. running their lunes in
stnch a way as ta intetfere with tîre safe and
efficient working orf the business of thre plain.
tiffs, an incorporated Telephone Company,

also licensees of the corporation under au.
tharlty granted two yenra; previously ta thre
defendants' liconse,

?IeZd, that, although the clrcumstance that
thre plain tiffe were in possession 'of the ground,
and had their pales erected about twa yoars.
before the defendants put up their polos, dld
not give themn the exclusive possession or ri-ght
ta use the sides of the road on whlch they hàd
placeci their poles, yet, their possession being
earlier than that of the defendants, the defen-
dants had nat the right ta do any act inter-
fering with or ta the injury c,! the plaintiffs'
rights.

Hold, also, that independently of the pro-
visions Of R. S. 0. ch. 157, s0cs, 59 and 70, as
extended ta ElActric Light Compani 'es by 45
Vict. ch. tg, sec. 3 (O.), the plaintifîs, were en-
fitled ta relief on the general ground upon
which protoctic -i and relief in cases of th(&
kind are granted.

Quore, whether defendants were liable to
indictment.

S. G. Wood, for motion.
Dickso,., Q.C., contra.

HISLOP v. TOWNSHIP OF MCGILLVRAY.

In an action against a township charging,
(z st) the stopping up of a high way, thoveby
preventing access to plaintiff's farm;, (.and)
the obstructing of a highway, thereby, etc.:.
(3rd) the not maintaining and repairing a high-
wvay, thereby. etc.,

Held, Per WILSON, C. J., that as the part of
the hi,- ;hway cotuplained of wvas part of an
original allowance for road which had neyer
been opened or made, the statement of dlaimi
did not properly describe the rubject of coni.
plaint, and the plaintiff must therefore fail.

2. That an a,d.on claiming a mandamits
will lie against a munlclpality for not openlng
an original allowance for road, by reasan of
which îhie occupant of land cannot have accee
ta and froni his land, ta and fromn a publie'
rond, if there be no other convenient way ta
and from hie land, and if there be no good
reasofi in respect of means or otherwlse, why
such allowance should rot be opened; and if
the work required ta hc done for that purpose
be worth the outlay r'equired tu open and
maintain thre Sanie.

-I
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3. That although the municipality mus
Allowed a very large discretionary power t
or not ta do such a work, it ha. flot the
and uncontrolled right ta avoid doing it.

4. That ithe dlaim mnade had been pr
as stated, a ne.v trial would have been grau
for the facts found by the jury %vere flot
ranted. by the evidence.

Seymbl, if the evidence given will sot %var
the court in granting a utandamus upon
tion ta the colirt, and the court has befo
ail the xnatervals niecessary for finally deter
ing the questic n in dispute, judgment ma
given for the dteferdants under Rule .3a! o
judicature Act.

PCP AiRMOUR, J., that the* action would
lie, the matter ini question being strictly in
d,'icretion of the municipal couticil :that
verdict was flot sustained by' the evidence,
if flecessary a now trial should be granted

Prr O'CONLNoR, J., that the action %Vas
tainable ini Iaw, and the verdict wvas suppo
b.y the evidence.

IV, R. Meredith, Q.C., for motion,
.1cCarfliy, Q.C., and R. Meredith, contra

r IN BANCO.

FRos'r v. HINÈS.

Action to rcover iand-xst and aisd niortgag
Lease by inn.tgag3r after tnortgag-.Vort
ui Possess ion.

C., owner of tho promises ii,. question, mu
gaged thein on 6th February, 188o, tu thik' P. L, and S. Co. On 17thl March, 1883
mnade a second mortgage ta L., who assig

'the promises to defendant for ton yeardt litf n5hOcoe,18,C e
ist April, 1884, at $175 for the flrst year,
$165 for subsequent years, payable in adva
on 27th October in each year. The lease
tained a clause that rent should be paiî
H., or sent ta the mortgagees Il as pRym
of interest on boan made by the lessor."
Ilas the local agent of the firet mortgag
The clause referred ta was inserted in
lease at the defendant's request. The

'I payable on 27th October, 1883, 1884 and
Ilas paid by defendant ta H., who jemni
the mnn ta the cornpany. H. gave defi
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ast receipte for the rosi as agent for C. Tht
company sent H. receipts for the nioney for.
warded by him, expressing that tht money
was received on account of advances made
to C. H. hid "o authority ta rective money
for tht company. Tht company were not
made aware of the existence of tht lease or of
its provisions. Tht plaintiff brought this a..
tion ta recover possession of the mortgaged
premises, his mortgage being in default. Tht
defendant set up the lease, and the clause re-
ferred ta, tht payment of rent ta tht company,
and that ht was tenant ta tht company whose
:nortgage %vas in defanît.

Held, that plaintiff, as second mortgagee,
was entitled to recover, unless it could be
establishied that defendant wvas in possession
as tenant of tht first mortgagees, and sot as
tenant of the :nortgagur.

Hetd, also, that as the comnpany received the
money sent theni by H., not as rent of tht
inortgagtd lands, bat on account of advances
muade ta C., they could not under the evidesce
be held ta ho mortgagees in possessior, and
that defendant wvas not their tenant.

Held, also, that even if the coinpany had
heen aware of tht provision in tht lease, and
had received the inoney with snob knowledge,
they wonld flot have been mortgagees is pos-
session with defendant as their tenant, as the
money under tht very terms of tht provision
would flot have heen received a-, rent, but
"'as paymonts of interest on a loan nmade by
tht lessor."1

Lasit, Q.C., for motion,
He«Ics, contra.
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PRACTICE.

RE RaeDÂN.

"The Devolation of Estales Act, z886," 49 Viol.
c. a2 (O. )-Righis of u'idow of intestat. de.
cemed-Rekass of dower-Ons third absolutely.

R. died intestats, entitled to real and lier.
sonul property, leaving a widow and chiidren.

HeMil, that the w.idowv having elected to take
ber interest under section 4 lif IlThe Devolu-
tion of Estates Act, 1886," 49 Viet. c. 22 (0-),1
was cntitied to one third of the reai estate
absolutely.

7.Hoslkin, Q.C., for the infants.
Husoti Murr'ay, for the widow.
E. T. Malone, for thc inspector on hehaif of

a lunatic son.

Proudfoot, J-] tJan. 1..

TEMPERANCE GOLONIZATION SOCIETY V.

EVANS ET AL.

J7ary nolice-Exclusive ju siticton of eiluity--
Y udicatuvre Act, sec. 45 -A diotsfor decla ration
of right to specific Perform;ance-Equitable is-
sues b.etwecis dcen)dats-?visreprcsetationis-
Construction of agreenient, statute, mid corre-

*sfsodence-Pv4utdiciing the jury-C. L. P. lect,
serCX 255'

The .,;tlon was brotught (i) for thc rccovcry
of instalmnents under a scrip contract, and
(2) for a declaration of the plaintiffs' rights to
a specific performance of the part of the cou-
tract as to iettiement duties. The tinie for
the performance of the Fettlemnent dutes had
not arrived, but the defendants denied any
right in the plaintifis upon the contract at ail,
and the consequence of thes non-performnance
it was shown wouid bc riot oniy te prevent thc
plaintiffs fromn getting a rebate in price, but
under the ternis of the contract with tlic Do-
minion Goverument iniglit resuit in the for-
feiture of the %whole agreement.

HeUd, that t1je plaintiffs, if they established
their case, would b. entitled te a declaration
of the liability of the defendants to perform
the contract, and that the (z) cause of action
was net one that cotuld b. answercd ini pecui-

nlary damages, or upon which there wouid
have been before the judicature Act e.ny ade-
quate -,. -iy at law, and 4 jury notice was
therefore improper under' section 45, and
should b. struck out.

HfcW, also, that the circumîstance that equit-
able issues were raiscd between -the defend-
ants was aise a ground for striking out the
jury notice.

One of the defences relied upon wvas the
falsity of representations i the prospectus,
and whether or not the representations werc
fais. depended in part upon the construction
of the agreement between the plaintiffs and
the Dominion Government, and of the Public
Lands Act, 1879, and of th1e nature and effect
of a correspondence between the plaintiffs and
the government.

Held, that the question whether there were
I any and what statements in the prospectus
ithat amounted to a representation the falsityý
Iof which wouid afford a defence, and the
determination of the fact of the faisity werc
niatters, if flot exclusively for the judgc, nt
leaqt more proper for the consideration of a
jndge than a jury.

But cven assuming that ail the grounids of
action would have been of common lav cog.
nuzance, a jkidgc has power under section -ý5
of the C. L. P. Act to direct the action to be
tried without a jury, and it is a reason for such
direction that by acts of persons other thaii
the defendants, but of which thc defendants

f :iay get the benefit, the plaintiffs inay be pre.
judiced before a jury.

A. Hf. Marsh, for the plaintiffs.
jHoyles, for the defendantq.

lanuary is, 1887.)
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Law Society of Upper Canada.

OSGOODE HALL.

TR!NITY TERM, z886.

During this Terni the following gentlemen were
cîlled to the Bar, namgely :-Sdpt. 6.-h -John
Murray Clarke (Honours and Gold Moal>;
William Smith Ormniston, Edward Cornelius Stan.
bory Huycke, William Murray Douglas, William
Chambers, William Nassau Irwin, George Henry
Kilimer, Francis Cockhurn Powell, Lawrence
Hoyden Baldwin, Lyman Lee, Robert Chirles
Donald, George Hutchison Esten, Thomnas Urqu.
hart, joseph Coulson J udd. Walter Samuel Morphy,
clnh ese White, Thomaîs Johnson, William

Wardrope, Francis Edmund O'Flynn,
ScÉt. 7th.-Tholflii joseph Blain (who passed hi.
examination in Trinity Terni, z885), William Lees,
Charles True Glass, Alexander David Hardy, John
Campbell, Richard John DowdallJohn Carson,
Richard Vanstone, George Edward E vans, Charles
13a ot Jackes. William Hope Dean; and Sci :7 ih,
Wi!liam Robert Smythe (who passed his examina-
tion in Hllar'iTorm, :886). The follow.ing gentle-
mien recelved Certificates of Fitness to practise as
Solicitors, namgely c-lhn Murray Clarke, George
Hutchison Eston, 74m. Smith Ormiston, Wm.,
Chambers, Alex. McLean, Roht. George Code,
Hlenry Smith Osier, Edward C, S. Huycke, Wm.

e ohn McWhinney, WVm. Murray Douglas, Chas.
inue Glaiss, Robt. Charles Donald, Herhert Mc.

donald Mowat, Francis Edmund O'Flynn, Lawrence
Hoyden Baldwin, John Bell Dalzell, Lyman Lee,
Augus McCrimmon, Ranald D. Gunn, joseph
Coulson Judd, Hober Hartley, Dewîrt, John Wesley
White, Alex. David Hardy, Wm. Mansfield
Sinclair, Hubert Hamnilton Mlacrae, John Geale
(who passed hi. examination in Hilary Terni, :886,
also receivod hi. Certificato of Fitness). The fol-
'.owýing were admitted into the Society as Students
and Articled Clerks, namely:

Grtzdiatts.-George Ross, Johin Simpson, George
WVm. Bruce, John AI mon Ritchie, lames Armnour,
John Miller, Frederick MaBain Young, Malcolm
Itoblin Allison, Robert Baldwin, Charles Eddington
13 'rkholder, Alexander David Crooks, Androw
Elliott, Rohert Gniffin Macdonald, Thomas joseph
Mnlvey, anges Miltorn Palmer, James Rose, John
'Wesley iioswell, Richard Shiel 1, Alfred Edmund
Lusuier, Charles Murphy. George Newton Beau.
mont, Chamles Elliott.

Mairiculmnts of1 Univirstio.-Wlliamg Johnston,
Samuel Edmund Linduay, Nelson D Mli.

7unior' Clast.-Richard Clay Gillett, Alexnder
James Anderson, George Prior Deacon, Louis A.
Smith, Andrew Robert Tutti, William Wright,
Xenneth HilIyard Cameron, Harry Bivar Travers,
John Alfred Webster, Thomas James McF&rlen,
Wiliam Elijah Coryell, John Henry Glass, Albert
Henry Northey, Arohihald Alexander Roberts,
Charles B. Rie, George S. Kerr, William Egorton
Lincolm Hunter, Francis Angustus Buttrey,
Frederîck Thomas Dixon, Hector Robert Argue
Hurit, Daniel O'Brien, Franklin Crowford Coitslns,
Thomas Alexander Duff, William G. Bee, Stephen
Thomas Evans, William Mott, Thomas Arthur
Bearnnt, and John Alexander Mather was allowed
hi. examlnution as an Artlcled Clerk.

SUBJECTS FOR EXAMINATIONS.
Articlod Clerks.

Arithmetic.
(Euclid, Eh. I., IL, and III.

88 English Gnîmmîr and Composition.
11 J English History-Queen Anne to George
t885. IModern Geography-North Amnerica and

Europe.
\Elements of Book-Keeping.

Ini 1884 and i885, Articled Clerks will ho ex-
amined in the portions of Ovid or Virgil, at their
option, which are appointed for Students-at-Law
in the sarne years.

Sitidenis-at-L<îw.
Cceo, Cato Major.
rgil, Eneid, B. V., vv, 1-361.

1884- ,id, Fasti, B. I., VV. 1-300.XnpoAnabasis, B. Il,
orner, Iliad, B. IV.

(Xenophon. Anabasis. B, V.
jHomer, lliad, B. IV.

1885. Ci cero, Cato Major.

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

Paper on L.atin Grammar, on whicli special stress
will bc laid.

Translation (rom English into Latin lrose.
INATHENIATICS.

Arithmetic; Algebra, to end of Quadrîtic Equ r.
tions: Euclid, Bb. I., II. and III.

A Paper on English Grammair.
Composition.
Critical Analysis of a Selected Poenim

I884-ElegY in a Country Churchyard. The
Traveller,

i 885-Lady of the Lake, with special reference
to Canto V, The Task, B. V.

HISTOmR' AND GROCISÂPHY
E nglish History from W:ï 'ar 11I. to George III.

inclusive. ?Toman History, from the commencement
of the Secoad Punic War to the death of Augustus.
Greek History, from the Persian to the Pelopon-
nosian XVars, hoth inclusive. Ancient Geography,
Greeco, Italyand Asia Minor. Modem Geography,
North America and Europe.

Optional subjects lnstead of Greec
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A paper on Grammar,
Translation from Engllsh into French prose.
y 884-Souvestre. Un P>hilosophe sous le toits.
i885-Ernile de Bonnechose, Lazare Hoche.

Or NAiTURAL PHILoeoP11Y.

Boos-Arnott's elements of Physice, and Somer-
ville's Physical Geography.

First Intermediate,

Williams on Real Proporty, I.eith'e Edition;
Sznith's Manuel of Common Law; Smith's Manuel
of Equity; Anson on Contracts; the Act respect-
ing the Court of Chancery: the Canadian Statutes
relatlng to Bills of Exchange and Promissory
Notes; andi cap. z 17. Revised Statutes of Ontario
andi amending Acte.

Three scholarships can hoe competed for in con-
élection with this intermediate.

Second Jnh'rrnediate,

Leith's Blackstone, 2nd edition: Greenwood on
Conveyancing, chape. on Agreements. Sales, Pur-
chases, Leases, Mortgages and Wills; Snce'
Equity; Broom's Common Law; Williams on
Personal Property; O'Sullivan's Manual of Gov-
ernment in Canada; the Ontario judicature Act,
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chape, 95, 107, 136.

Three scholarships can be competeti for in con-
nection with this intermnediaje.

Fur Certifiente of Fienless.

Taylor on Tities; Taylor's Equity Jurisprud-
ence; Hawkins on Wills; Smth Mercantile
Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on Contracts;
the Statute Law andi Ploading andi Practice of the
Courts.

For Cail.

13lackstone. vol, il containifig t1hé introduction
andi rlghts of Persons; Pollock< on Contracte;
bStory.s Equity jurisprudence; Theobalti on Wille;
Harrisl Principles of Criminal Law; I3rooin's
Common Law, Books 111. andi IV.; Dart on Ven.
dors andi Purchasers; D3et on Evidence; Byles on
Bille, the Statuté Law and Pleadinge and Practice
of the Courts,

Candidates for the final exarninatione are sub-
ect to ré-examination on the subjecte of Inter-
médiate Examinations. AIl other requisites for
obtalning Cértificates of Fitness and for Caîl are
continueti.

z. A graduate in the Faculty or Arts, in any
univereity in Her Majesty's dominions empowered
to grant such degrees, shail be entitînti tc, admi~ssion
on the books of thé society as a Student-at-Law,
UPon conforming with clause four of this curricu-
lum, andi presenting (ini puron) to Convocation hie
dîploia or proper certificateof hie havlng rucuiveti
hic degre,, without further examination by the
Society.

The
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a. A student of any univeralty in the Province of
Ontario, who shaîl présent (in perse») a certificate
cf having paased, withln four years oi hie applica.
tion, an examination ini the subjecte prerfled In
this curriculum for the Studerit-at>làw Examina.
tion, she.llbe entitleti to admission on the bocks of
telcd as a Student-at.Law, or passed as ani

ArildClerk (as the case may b.e) on conforming
with clause four of this curriculum, without any
further examination by the Society.

3. Every othur candidate for admission to the
Society as a Student.-at-Law, or to be passed as an
Articluti Clerk, muet pais a satisfactory examina-
tien in the subjects and books preecribed for such
examination, and conform with clause four of this
curriculum.

4. Evury candidate for admission as a Student-
at-Law, or Articléti Clurk, shahl file with the secre-
tary, six weeks before the terni in which ho intends

by a Bencher, and pay Oz fée; and on or before
the day of presentation or examination, file withthé secretary a putition and a presentation eigned
by a Barrister (forme prescribéd) and puy pre-
scribeti fée.

.5.The Law Society Terme are as follows:
Hilary Tertn, tiret Monday in February, lastîng

two weeks.
Easter Terni, thîrd Monday in May, lastlng

three wéeks.
Trinit Terin, tiret Monday in September, lasting

tWo weé.-S
Michelmas Terni, third Monday in November,

lesting three weeks,
6. The primary examinations for Studente-at-

ILaw and Articheti Clerke will hegin on the third
Tuesday before Hihary, Eastér, Trinlty anti Mich-

1aelmas Terme.

wî, Gradutatee and matriculants of universities
1 ih prese nt their diploinas andt certificates on the

third Thureday before each terni et ii e.m.
8 Thli First Intermediate examination will begin

on thé second Tuesday beforé each terni et g
iani. Ora) on the Wedniesdey et 2 pa.

9. T'ho Second Intermediate Examination will
ibegin on the second 'rhuredey héfore each Term et
9 arin. Oral on the Friday at 2 p.m.

zo. The Solicitore' examination will bégin on thé
Tuesdey next hefore eachi terni at 9 a.m. Oral on

jthé Thursday at 2:3o p.nl.
ii, The harristérs' examinetion will begîn on

the Wednesday next before leach Terni at 9 e.m.
Oral on the Thursday et 2:30 p.m.

r2. Articles anti aseignments muet bc filed with
e ither thé Régistrar of the Queen's Bench or

tCommon Pleas Divisions within thréé mon.ýhs from
daté of exécution, otherwise terni of service will

1date froin date of filing.
z3. Full term of five yeatrs, or, in thé case of

graduatée of three yeers. under articles muet be
served before certificatée of tltness c&n hé granted.

14. Service undér articles is effectuai onlv aftér
the Priniary examination has bt-en passeti.

13, A Student-at.Law le requiréti to pass the
Firet Intermediate éxamInation in hie third year,
andi the Second Intermediate in hie fourth year,¶unless a graduate, in which cuite the First shail bue
in his second vear andi hie Second in the tirst si x
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moînhs of bis third year. One year must elapse
between First and Second Intermediates, Se
fiartiier, R.S.O., oh. 140, sec. 6, sub.aecs.z2 and 3.

z6, In computation of tini, entitling Students or
Artieled Clorks to pass examinationu to be called
to, the. Bar or receive certificates of fitesa, exam-
màations passed before or during Terni shall be
construed as passed at the. actual date of the. exara-
ination, or as of the. first.-day of. Terni, whiçhever
sha.h b. most favourable to the Student or Clerk,
and ail students entered on the. books of the. Soci.
ety during any Terrn &hall be deemed to have been
so entered on the firet day of the. Term.

17. CandidateE. for cail to the Bar must give
notice, signed by a Bencher, during the preceding
Terni.

tg. Candidates for call or certificate of fitness
are required ta file with the secretary their papers
and pay their fees on or before the third Saturday
before Tarin. Any candidate failing ta do go %vill
b. required ta put in a special petition, and pay an
additîonal fée of $2.

FEES.
Notice Fees..................... .... $1 oo,
Students' Admission Fe................0 so o
Articled Clerk's Fees .......... ......... 40 oo
Solicitor's Examination Fee...... .. 60o O
Barrister's '. .. .. 0c oo
Intermediate Fe............... 10
Fee ia special cases additional ta the above. ?.oo oc i
Foe for -Petitions .................... 2 OO
Fo. for Diplomnas................ . co
Foe for Certificate of Admission ...... _.....i 0
Fee for ither Certificates ................ t oo0

PRIMARY EXAMINATION CURRICULUM

FOR 1886, 1887, 1888, 1889 ANDO 18go.

Sf îdents-at-.I e

Cicero, Cato Major.

t 886. Caesar, Be HJum I3ritannicumn

Xenopon, nabaîs13. V.

fXenophon, Anabasis, B3. I.
Homer, Iliad, B. VI,

1887. -Cictiro, In Catilinam, I.

I,Ciesar, IJeilum Britannicuin.
Xenophon, Anabasis, 13. 1.
Homer, Iliad, B3. IV.

t 888. .SCosar, B. G. I. (v%'. 133.)
Cicero, In Catilinara, 1.

ýVirgil, X neld, B3. I.
fXenophon, Anabasis, B. il.
Homer, Iliad, B. IV.

1889,.~ Cicero, In Catilinan, I.
IVirgit, i Eneid, B, V.
~Cý'sar, B. G. I. (vv. 1-33)
(Xenophon, Anabasisi, B. II.
Homer, Iliad, B, VI.

1890 Cicero, In Catilinam, II,
Virgil, AIncid, B. V.
~Coear, Belluni Britanniicuin.

Translation front Bagui into Latin Prose, irxvolv.
ing a knowledge of the first forty exercises in
Bradle ' ' Arnold's Composition, and, re-tranulation

0fsnl passages.
Paper on Latin Grammar, on which special

stress will b. laid,

Arithmetic: Algebra, to the. end of Quadratle-
Equations: Euclid, Bb. I., IL., and Ill.

E NO LES H

A Paper on Eaglish Gramrnar,
Composition.
Critical reading cf a Selected Poeani
z886&-Coleridge, Aticient Mariner and Christ-

abel.
1887-Thomson, The Seasons, Autumn and

WVinter.
î888-Cowper, the Task, Bb. III. and IV.
x88g)-Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel.
z890--Byron, the Prisoner of Chillon; Childe

Harold's Pilgrimage, froin stanza 73 of Canto 2 to
stanza 5z of Canto 3, inclusive.

HISTORY A\ND GROGRAPI'

Englieh History, froin William Ill, to George
111. inclusive. Roman History, froni the corn-
mencement of the Second Punic War to the death
of Augustus. Greek History, froin the Persian to
the Peloponnesian Wars, bot inclusive. Ancient
Geogrphy - Greecc, Italy and Asia Minor,
Moderm" Geography-North America and E.urope-

Optional Subjects instead of Greek

F'RENCH.

A paper on Gmranmar.
Translation froin English into French P'rose.
z 886)
1888 Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.
1890)ý
1887 1 Lamartine, Christophe Colomb.
1889)

Or, NATURAL PHILoSOPHYX.

Buoks-Arnott's Eleients of Physics: or Ileck's
Ganot's Popular Physics, and Somer'.ille's Phy-
sical Gengraphy.

Cicero, Cato Major ;or, Virgil, A.Ineid, B3. I., vv.
1-304, in the year 1886: and ini the years 1887,
z888, 1889, i890, the same poi.lons of Cicero, or
Virgil, at the option of the candidates, as noted
aboya for Students-at.Law.

Arithmetic.
Euclid, Bb. I., Il., aird 111.
English Grammar and Composition.
English History-Queen Anne to, George III.
Modern Geograph)y-.North America and Europe.
Elernents of Book-l<eeping.

Copies o.f Rules can .5e oblained fro>» Messrs.
Rowlell & Hificheson.
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